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wnl file country presents, hi many directions, u wiile | 
and almost untrodden waste. It is to such states that 
there are sent, from the old Homan Catholic king
doms of Europe, those emissaries who are promoting 
the can so of darkness and of mischief. A thought 
occurred to me, while I was listening to the report 
tills u-'iinin,. t!i ,t it would he well, if while Rome 
h tnus directing lier energies to the conversion of 
IVot-it'inHzOirisiians of all denominations would 
unite to '•end out missionaries to Rome, to hold up 
tile -tu-. : "d of living and hurtling truth, high in the 
realms of corruption and superstition. (Applause.) 
A very interesting allusion has been made to these 
eH'or’s of ii nuisit. emissaries at your mission stations. 
Permit me Ip . e, to state a very interesting J'act, which 
m some.vIn-re ein’nniJied in our annual reports, hear
ing iijiou this po.nt. You have all heard of the glorious 
triumphs of the cross—anation, as it were,being born 
in a day —in t!iu Sand wich Islands. Very soon after the 
rintivis lind given tl.cir idols to the fire, the Roman 
Catholic Missionaries, who, like another being, seem- 
i d to he go"! i to and fro in the earth, seeking whom 
they might •* .our, caitic in their mischievous pilgri
mage to the S '.iii’wieli Islands ; and there unfolded 
the tic .si.’i !• s i,i v. hat they called true Christianity,<!«?.- 
criliiti 'iln Pro testant ,'iissionnrics as heretics. The 
Chief-, in fid! assembly gave them u patient hearing ; 
tttid alter lull del.ber.itjou returned this answer :— 
“ Whv this is the old religion over again which wc 
have just abolished.” (Loud laughter and applause.) 
” We ii - vp .had enough of this,” they exclaimed ; 
“ we nu.v choose to iry an experiment under a dilivr
ent find of religion, and we shall adhere to the 
A...V..V . no - e.nar.L.s.” (Applause.) My mind
was not a little interested by another allu-ioti in your 
report, which collaterally, if not «îirvctly, respects 
ivy unit country—that is the slavery of the West In
dies. As you have already been informed, by the 
Rev. L who so kindly introduced tnyself and 
colleague to your notice, l am from the boasted land

freedo: i, where they talk a great deal about liberty, 
a,‘ j ul h dd s> (Hear, bear.) llut, although 1
ri. ic f.m rt a land where they hold slaves, I am still 
the lïi uid m" universal emancipation ; [vhc os :] and 
I cungtutu;ate i,ur . osle;, an brethren, that they have 
hall no final! share in conferring emancipation upon 
the si a » es in the \\ « :-t Indies. I rejoice that your Mis
sionaries umy now preach, in flic West lmiia I,lands, 
it, me , nm! tint many cf the 'iberaled negroes 
I. iv«- ' "come the freemen of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
x u " • am m, prophet, but 1 nm imperiled by

.M'uê g leuu.g lu dec* t: ,—in n country where 1 may 
st'i :k m.« sciiiii.-en'.a without fvir, ijoud cheering,") 
Vu. ! !■■’ve not always been permitr-uf to do so in my 
native i.iu-u —Unit 1 believe the time is not far distant 
w." i, a brighter sun passing over the land of my nn- 
ti.ity, yon in.iy :-uid Weliyuu M i-sionai ies, and 
i»it- .r-es i-, -.y I • sent by - tl.er denominations, to 
pica. :s i" ivi; ' ..ai -Lvcs in America. (Tremcu-
iffil ipplause.)

J'. c.v.uu; I.VTTON, Esc., lil'IVt d —
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lie i.'o-'d. . •* • iity tied in Ii.'. v.iciniriigvii.eiit to ciui-
til"; : 1 i v\ h.-l.-s ! 11 ii,;: .Mi»-,u:..,rv i a,.»o,
. .11 h Is .1 1 |. ! : : • •■•'•■ --> : -h'.i hpiifctl lx* ;iie <
\ .Mil's . . .... "• v A."! .-Oi ici•• a ad r; g nds wi h

'• ■ !■ < . : !!•;: • : : el i!:u Ci ^.u:i in leuij,
w1-"'1 ; • * 1 *c'*; ; to ti.v or"

T'ie Rev., S ! *: » !" t ?\.,i' i.r.v. \ i uar r,f Ashton, sc-
coude t itic IV'Olu'! lit :id.—-or. Chairman —
A - i am n- |.:.rti<ui . r!e ar ;i:r lint' 1 with v. hat took
place m i! U) Mtrïi)!*v, to Vvi.;.i !i : i.C resolution now

to Vnil tiM.i.il-S spr* : J i ii" cnee, I will offer
U ;t"w .valions v :;li regard to the general objects 
Oi" missions. The perempiory c - m and of our Lord 

..is disciples, is equally bin ling upon us—11 Go yc 
.a'.o all U' J world, and preach the Gospel to every

c reature.” (Hear, hear.) When we reflect upov 
hjs encouraging promise that he will lie with us, anÿ 
when we contemplate those difficulties in the mis
sionary field which have been already surmounted, 
we ought cheerfully and vigorously to engage in this 
great work. When we consider the statements em
bodied in the report, and ;he gratifying information 
which we have received from missionary labourers, 
we have great reason to be thankful that God has 
fulfilled bis gracious promises in the success which ha 
has vouchsafed to nur endeavours. (Hear, hear.) 
Whether we consider the temporal or everlasting 
welfare of our fellow-creatures, we must he rejoiced 
in witnessing the success of this and kindred societies. 
[Applause.] But we du not merely seek the happiness 
of our fellow-creatures in this world, but the great and 
ultimate object to which we look forward, respects 
the accomplishment of their everlasting salvation in 
the world to conic. This consideration I would ever 
wish to keep in view, and to impress upon the minds 
of others. Our aim is. to promote the glory of God 
and the welfare of mankind, not only in this country 
but throughout the world. [Hear, hear.] Audit 
will be delightful, when we meet in a happier and 
better world, to see men of every kindred and nation, 
and people, and tongue, casting tlieir crown before 
the throne, and ascribing glory to Him who has res 
deemed them by his precious blood ; and to be con
scious that this glorious and eternal work has been 
accomplished by the instrumentality of missionary 
efforts. Having again read the resolution, the Rer. 
gentleman was applauded on resuming his scat.

Mr. Sergeant Jackson, (M.P. for Bandon,) was 
warmly cheered on rising to propose the third reso
lution. He said—Mr. Chairman, ladies, trnd gentle
men, I have accepted the invitation which the mana
gers of this meeting have done me the honour togfve, 
because I hold in the highest possible respect, that 
excellent body of men of which they constitute a por
tion. As an Irishman, I can attest, with my lion, and 
learned friend. | the latter part of whose speech 1 had 
only ihu good furtune to hear.] and in common with 
every man who knows the state and condition of Ire
land, that they are a nm<t useful, meritorious, and 
excellent body of men. [Hear, hear.] In fact, when 
one of the rev. gentlemen, now present, did me the 
honour fo invite me to attend here, 1 expre.. ed a sen
timent which I now take the liberty of repeating, that 
I regarded t lient as a very considerable portion of the 
“ sab of the earth.” [Hear, hear.] They are !>e- 

I neficially engaged, to rny knowledge, in the South of 
Ireland, with which lam particularly connected, and 
perhaps no part requires more the attention of good 
men in lire advancement of every good void and 
work : and in no respect arc tlieir h hours it;.--: e need
ed, or more cheerfully given, than in the department 
of the spiritual education of the people.. I find that 
the ic.-olit;joti which has been entrusted to inc, refers 
in re directly to the foreign operations of the socie
ty than to its domestic operations. 1 am not one of 
those who, in the slightest degree, undervalue the ex
ertions of missionary societies in fori igu parts. I 
know it is the bound-n duty of Jl rhri-tiati in'1» V> 
advance tin; enure of foreign missions i s much as it is 
:n thor power. But I think we must ail ogree, that 
it is equally nc-css;iry, and, as far as the opinion of 
:m humble individua! may I c received, that it is equal
ly our duty to I..ok at home,and endeavour to advance 
the cause of true religion among our neighbours and 
count; \ men. I think it is the first duty of every man 
to look at the circle of his own family ; to introduce 
there the word of God, mid to lirieg up the rising ge* 
m ration, in his ow n particular circle, ” in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord.” [Hear, bear.] 
But 1 would not circumscribe bis labours within these 
limitations. No ; be should extend his labours to the 
inhabitants of the parish in which he resides; and


